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Provision is mode in these tee¬
ter homes for children who are se¬

lected or deserted vriule plans are

bring made for permanent living

In foster homes chil
drea w«to behavior problems are

provided good homes so they can

become better adjusted.
Children with physical or mental

¦handicaps are given the Individual

Attention needed. Cere U take® by
the county w*li*re staff to place
e child In a home suited to hk
special needs. A foster home pro¬
vides board and shelter for the
child and the foster parent is en¬

couraged t» give him a share In the

tove and sense of belonging which
family life contributes.
To be considered for licensing as

MOW TO RELIEVE SKIN ITCH.
IN 15 MINUTES.

If not pleased, your Me back at
any drug store. ITCH-ME-NOT has
mild anesthetic to ease Itch in
minutes; has keratolytic. antiseptic
action that sloughs off outer skin
to KILL GERMS AND FUNGUS
ON CONTACT. Fine for ecnenu.

ringworm, foot itch, other surface
rashes. Today at PARKER'S
DRUG STORE

Npw MrpnNnnh
LOW PRICED

20-lli Chain Saw
-art?

> *

1 Cuts fast and close; sawsj full power in any position!
We're proud to sell this new McCulloch saw. It cutsthrough 1-foot logs in 15 seconds; cuts within 1 inchof the ground. Has automatic rewind starter, auto¬

matic clutch, anti-friction

scc » ,,oV',' bearings throughout. Many
other exclusive McCulloch
features. r

MAIL THIS ADTODAY
(am interested in a McCulloch Chain Saw

Model (please check) ( ) Model 33 2.1 hp.
( ) Model 47 3.5 hp. ( ) Model 4-30 4. hp
( ) Model 99 8 hp.
name

ADDRESS

City ....State

ALEXANDER CHAIN SAW & EQUIP. CO.
Sales & Service

Phone 80-J Murphy, N. C.

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
Under and by virtue of Che pow¬

er of sale contained in a certain
I

a foster boarding home, it is neces¬

sary for the home to be acceptable
with respect to sanitary and health
factors. Fire safety factors are al¬
so considered in the licensing pro¬
cess. There must be income coining
into the home, for the foster home

program is essentially a service
program and should not be thought
of as a way of securing income.

The program is consistently stress¬
ed as a resource in safeguarding
the welfare of children.

In Graham County there is one

licensed boarding home and an¬

other in process of being licensed.
There are children who are in need
of boarding home care.

Deed of Trust executed by Henry
L. Reed, end wife, BeuUh Reed,
dated the Fourteenth day at June.
1990, and recorded in Book No. 171
page 26, in the OCfioe at the RegU
ter of Deed* of Cherokee County.
North Carolina, default having
been made in the payment at the

indebtedness thereDy secured and
said Deed of Trust being by the
terms subject to foreclosure, the

undersigned Trustee will offer for

sale at public auction to the high¬
est bidder for cash at the Court¬
house door in Murphy, North Car¬
olina, at noon on the 5th day of

May. 1954, the property conveyed
in said Deed of Trust, the came ly-
ing and being in Murphy. Cherokee
County, and more particularly de¬
scribed as follows:

In the Town of Murphy, Begin-
nng on a stake in the line of the
old Baptist High School lot and
runs East 284 feet to a stake and
Post Oak Bush; theftce Northwest¬
erly with the meanders of the Hill
side ditch or terrace 600 feet to a

stake and nine bark bush on said
old Baptist High School lot lifts
to the beginning, containing 2*4
acres more or less, being the lot of
land conveyed by J. L. Hall and
wife Oma Hall to Henry L. Reed
by deed dated the 14th day of
June. 1950, and registered in the

office of the Register of Deeds for

Cherusee County in deed book No.

176 at page 26 Reference to which
deed is hereby made for a more

complete description of aaid lot of
land.

But thi, sale wf!l be made sub¬

ject to all outstanding and unpaid
taxes assessed and due against the

The terms of the sale will De

cash. I
Ths the 24th day of March. 1954.

D. M REESE.

38-4tc Trustee

The day your open your Saving:, Account here, you're on the

road to home ownership!Systematic savings, working for you at

a generous rate of return, soon add up to your down payment

irquirrments. Balance can be financed with ' rent-like" payments

that over everything. What could be simpler, safer, surer? Let's

talk il over.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Murphy.Andrews.Robbinsville

Hayesviite
Serving Southwestern North Carolina

Member Feder.il Deposit Im>ur«i* C rrporatipa
Resources Over Five Mlilira Dollars

Make your own
^proving ground" test

and we know this is what youli And

Chevrolet is out ahead
in powerful performance

Chevrolet is out ahead
In economy

r<Mr«*
WMrdfarcarl

You caa easily trillhetfMvocr between mgistta when jou* Irire.
ia Chevrolet's favor! That's because

it counts.
on the road. What Chevrolet jh mains, Chevrolet itktrtl

There's new power, mw perforramace and new economy in bath
1944 Chevrolet engines.the "Blue-name 145" in Powerglide
tnodele and the "Blue-name 115" in gearshift models. And they
bring you the higbert romprrasina ratio of any leading low-priced
car. That's why they can deliver a big gain in power, acceleration
and all-around performance, along with important gaaeline savings!

YoarM «rt wdy mam;.; Wall be glad to bare you <

the .oath, quiet pwlor.re ti this aew Ckemkt with aay
other ear k its letd. Coaee ia aad pat it through fcay kiad of
"proving ground" tot youcare to, am
yuumlf. Your teat car** ready aaw

Dickey Chevrolet~01dsmobile Co.
PHONE*0 MURPHY, N. G

LAND
SURVEYING

MINERAL

STUDIES
(

Bailer »"d Van Harm

Box 221, Murphy. N. C.

Phoaes 57S-J or 578-W

MOVING]
Col... / AMERICAN

RED BALI
TRANSIT COMPANY. MC. "J

Ill,

SAFE . DEPENDABLE . ECONOMICAL
NATION-WIDE MOVINO SERVICE

Palmer Bros.
Phone 202

Trucking Co. Inc.
Murphy, N. U.

A&Ps APRIL SHOWER OF VALUES

A&P Fancy Light Meat

TUNA FISH
Vi Size 7-oz. can 29®

Big! Juicy Florida
Grapefruit 8 lb. bag 32c J

I
Nice Tender Ears

Yellow Corn 4 Ears 23c

Filled With Juice

Fla.0ranges8Ib.bg. 33c

Sweet Golden Fleshed

Pineapples Ea. 35c

Golden Crisp .. j
Carrots 2 cello bags 19c!

JANE PARKER

STRAWBERRY

PIE
Ea.Pie 49°

JANE PARKER

SPANISH BAR

Each 29c
JANE PARKER'
CINNAMON

Breakfast Rolls

Pkg. 25c

American Cheese Food Spread

CHED-O-BIT CHEESE 2lb 75c
Eatwell Brand

GRATEDTUNAFISH 6'/2-oz. can 19c

STjlAVHBEffittES2^oz,^i^s 45°

'pkg.of6 20c 50c

AnnPageFancyTomatoSoop 4 lO'/i oz. ens 37c
Ann PageSparkle Puttings 4 4-oz.pkgs 23c
AnnPageSaladBrwoing Qtflot. 49c
AnnPageBnKtflimtfes 8-oz.pkg. 17c
AnnPagePureBeney 1-lb.Jar 33c
m

Ntnrn,K.c.

KMX ST.

X. C


